
  

 

Mad Hon county

Alabama Territory. Peraonally appeared before m, Join Withor. a Juo-

of th* quorum of aald oounty, John MoClung and *ok- 

nowledwd that ho "lgnad Maled and do 11 to rad the within dead to tl» within ruut-a 

hat Jordan tho day and yoar therein oppressed rifth Hovenb.r, eighteen hundred and 

elght.en-

John kithara J.Q. . e.l

Th. "eregotng d"«d waa delivered In thia or floe ror regl atration on the 5th day or 

o f February UJ19, —I la duly reoorded thia 19th day 1H19.

I aaao Parker h H* 

To dead

Rata Jordan Thia

and

Parker hie wife, of the ono

Indenture Bade thia eleventh day of July o no thoue- 

elght hundred and aavonteen between Ieaao Parker and X. 

part, and Bat Jordan of tho other part all of Rhe aounty

of Madlaon In the Vleelaalppl Territory Witn.aa.th: "hat the 

and Mary for and In oon.la.ratlon of the aua o f one thousand dollar" to them in

aald Iaaao Parker

hand

"old

laid

paid by the aald B. Jordan tho rwoeipt whereof la 

am oonflrned end by the aw present a do bargain

R. Jordan hl a heir a and aaalgna ,

A Certain tract

acknowledged, harehereby

aell and oar.'Ira unto tho

Of land containing one hun

four and fourth wore ( rl«.) Ung In th. aouth aid- of th. eouth —t qu.f.r
dred
of Motion four of townmlP four In rang. on. wen of th. b.al. -rIdlan Ling In 

In Maddlaon oounty, Miaal aelpgl Territory.

To have and to hold th. aald traot o* 

land with th. tenaaent. and .PPurten.no." bMraunto belonging or in apper-

telnlng unto th. ..Id Rat. Jord- r’r—r

Parker and Mary hl. wife, ..r th—lva. th.lr heir, a-outor. MMnKret-a 

ror..................rant and will for.ver defend th. right and title to the Mid Bat Jord-

hl. heir, and a.algn. forever, and . fro. -d again.t th. dov.rnn.nt of tb. 

Unlt.d Blate. and all -d — or per— holding or alalwing under th..
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